
Eighteen Register at Paris 
Headquarters, and One at 

London. 

Nineteen University "f Oregon men 

registered with the American University 
Union in Paris and London from August 
30 to September 20, 1018. 

They are: Don Holding, MS, Radio Sgt. 
F. A. S. APO. 718; .Tames II. Cellars, 
MO, 2nd Lt. 348th F. A. APO. 723; Wal- 
ter E. Church, MO. Ilqrs. 2nd Rn. Ofith 
A-rt. C. A. C.; Raymond H. Oil's. 2nd 
Lt. 72nd Art. C. A. Maynard Her- 
bert Harris, MO, Cpl. Ord. Detuelunent; 
Fred II. Ileitzhuusen, ('pi. Orel., Ad- 
vance Depot No. 1 APO 70*»; Joseph U. 

Ingle, M3, 2nd Lt. Air Service, I S. S. 

Casual; Harry L. Knelt, MO, Sgt. Co. L, 
102nd Inf.; Roy K. Leary, MO, Art., Bat. 
D. 5th U. A.; Elton < Loucke, ’15, o. 

M. <’., N. A. Casual; F. P. McGinty. MO, 
2nd Lt. y. M. ('. APO 702; Martin V. 
Nelson, MS, 2nd J.t. F. A. Sunnier Art 
School, APO 703; Frederick Sleivver, ’00, 
1st Lt. 58th A. C. APO 728; Ito.v T. 

Stephens, MO, Chief yin. U. S. Naval 
Air Service, U. S. Naval Station. Lough 
Foyle, Ire.; Frederick E. Tuttle, M2, 
2nd Lt., IT. S. Air Service. Williams W. 

Vernon, M5, Cpl. !J. S. Camp Hospital, 
No. 34, A. E. F. Itomsey, Hants, Eng.; 
Dow V. Walker, Cnpt. y. M. C„ 30th 
Div. care American University Union; 
Laird V. Woods, MS, Cpl. 104th Inf.; 
Chester G. Zumwalt, Sgt. Ord. Dept. 
Ord. Armament School. 

Of these, all registered in Paris ex- 

eepL Roy T. Stephens, who is listed in 
London. 

Men of State May Register in 
Extension Military 

Classes. 

The men of the state are to be given 
the opportunity of taking a six months’ 
course of military studies which will he 

similar to the course given at the Ore- 
gon State Offir s’ Training Camps at 
the University. However, (lie extension 
courses offered will not he as full nor 

can all of them he given. 
Courses will he established all over 

the stale in districts having over 30 
members. These can he under the super- 
vision of a higher military organization, 
if there is one in the county. The camps 
will he under state reeognit tion and will 
be affiliated with the Military Training 
Camps Association of the United States 
mid will he an entirely official publica- 
tion. 

Mon to Drill Seven Hours a Week. 
Over (10 applications for membership 

have already been r< ceived. The course 

is for six m aiihs and the men taking 
the course will have to give not less than 
seven hours a week to military training. 
Three or four of these hours will prob- 
ably he done on Sundays. 

Very little close order drill will he 

given except for the men who have done 
no close order work and the inaui object 
will be in training men the s. !, oce of 
war. Those dt -uing to 1 e trained as of- 
ficers will be affiliated, and a ■ niunuii 1 

ing officer of that district appointed. 
The general staff will he stationed at 

the University and will he. Colonel John 
Leader, commandant: Major Uric W. Al- 
len; Major d. A. McKinnon; Captain C. 
T. Haas; Captain Char!' 1!. Comfort, 
•lr.: and Lieutenant R. A. lUylho, of 
Portland. 

The extension camps will have the 
same instructors and as much of the 
same work an can hi given as the main 
camp at the University. Th ■ lift' it at or 

ganixntions will he I ivipionily inspected 
by the staff offs rs of the main divi-. n. 

Colonel loader will go to southern 
Oregon Tuesday. Wednesday and Thurs- 
day of next \. ek to organize some of 
these ext'tad n courses, lie will he in 
Medford on Tuesday N iva mber 12. 

DEAN LAW HENCE GOING EAST 
Dean A. II. Iaiwrence of the School 

of Architecture <■«>nt■ 11>l»1 jilin^. coins 
to Philadelphia oil M ii.I.i.i l attend n 

meeting of i ho Amerienu Irtitute of 
Architects. It. f. ie m king his final »’ 
cision he is awaiting t, learn whether 
educational problems will l.e dismayed 
there. This he expo, ts to learn by tele* 
pram on returning to liis h e in I’nrt- 
iand. This meeting will be he'd «» .No- 
tember 13 in 1*1 ikuiolpni.x. 

TWO ALUMNAE MARRIED 
Krcel Goelirend, fori:.or student f the 

fniverslty cud n maj r in the coram. rce 
department wn mar: ed in Nealt\ last 
month, according to an iinnuuneeii ■ nt 
Just received by u gi file d. 

Miss tii < bread, v "JO, new Mrs. 
Emerson it. Hi ad.v. She n : make h. 
home with her parent# iu Aberdeen, 

| Gilbert Enjoys Mis Work as Censor 

Oregon Man Busy in Paris; Meets Colin V. Dyment and Makes 
Acquaintance of Wallace Irwin. 

John Do Witt Gilbert, ex-’IS, now in 
the office of the base censor in I’aris, 
writes Professor Eric W. Allen, dean of 
the .£ jvnrniiiicia, of g-.-jce of the 
queer mistakes he finds in the ."00 let- 
ters lie reads daily. The letter is dated 
Paris, September (i. Gilbert was a major 
in the school of journalism. 

The letter follows in part: 
“I am now in the office of the Base 

Censor arid am one of those brutal bc- 
i n p's who are supposed to gloat and 
glory in others’ letters. I was sent here 
July I and have been hard at work, 
reading ah ut 300 letters a day. 

"The work is very interesting and a 

man gets used to being hard-hearted and 
close-mouthed. I have read every sort of 
biter, from humorous to ones to wring 
a heart. I have copied one or two that 
will he wonders in the ‘apres de guerre’ 
days. Here are a few inis-spellings, rn- 

.rer than any the journalism classes ever 

produced, I’ll warrant; blighter, later; 
cinehered, censored; seeerettes, secrets; 
enohoreiier, insurance; exzempion, ex- 

emption; znrro, zero; phine, field; pa- 
troeatie, patriotic; courts, carts; afull, 
awful; hubbet, habit; regrette, regret; 
bnsseneer, base censor; Seten, sitting; 
burruuges, barrages; konick, cognac; 
bwissy, busy; reeond, reckoned; knock- 
lation, innoculntion; nolage, knowledge; 
nner,". answer; orte, ought. So it goes. 

"Stars and Stripes” Sent Over. 
"I have sent you a copy or two of the 

Stars and Stripes and I have today sub- 
scribed to it for a jenr, the1 copies to 
hi' mulled to the school of journalism as 

just a little evidence that I have not 
forgotten the many things I gained in 
the luiM iiunt of McClure hull. If the war 

is still in progress when the subscription 
runs out, I will he glad to continue it. 

“One evening perhaps a week after 
getting your letter, I glanced at the 
register in the University Union and 
saw, in green ink, the stumpy hieroglyph- 
ics that, 1 have long associated with, 
C. V. D. (Colin V. Dyment). 1 lost no 

lime In hunting him up and 1 need not 

say that we had a joyous reunion. T 
really believe he smiled when I clapped 
my hand on his shoulder. T’m not posi- 
tive, but 1 think he did. Our work con- 

flicted a good deal with our spare time, 
but we managed to see a good deni of 
each other before he was sent away as 

Red Cross representative of the Lewis 
Di vision. 

"1 have seen Miss Louise Lit eh and 
had a fine evening with her. She is writ- 
ing u book for tln> Y. \V. and is at pres- 
ent away from Paris. 

Many Oroijon Men Thero. 
"Of course the largest bunch of Ore- 

gon men I have seen were with my old 
outfit, which must now be ready for the 
line, but in knocking about I have seen 

Alex Bowen. Bob Atkinson, Jimmie Don- 
ald, and have been in touch with several 
more. 

“One of the friendships I have made 
and which I value is that of Wallace Ir- 
win, with whom I regularly have dinner 
every fortnight in a rare old restaurant 
in the Latin Quarter. He is a remark- 
ably interesting man. 

“I have met the stuff of the New York 
Herald and have inspected their plant. 
I am enclosing a copy of the paper. You 
can judge it for yourself. Irwin says, 
‘The Herald will always come out until 
the scissors break.’ They have a nice 
plant and the staff all have nice jobs, as 

it takes four men and an editor, besides 
the wire man to clip and translate four 
pages full. On the point of cleanliness, 
the Herald is the ranking plant of any 
I have seen. The type shines like new 

and the forms appear slver plated. 
“l!i* Rure that I urn not neglecting my 

splendid opportunity to see Paris. It is 
indeed a priceless one, and I am already 
familiar with all parts of the city and 
tin* most important of the environs. To- 
day I am going to Fontninbleau. 

Paris Finest of Cities. 
“I had always placed Paris as the 

city of all the world I wanted most to 
see. I have seen it and I have certainly 
not been disappointed. I have not seen 

all the world, but I cannot believe that 
there is a finer city in the world. I hud 
rend considerable of Paris, but all the 
books in all the world would leave one 

without real appreciation of one spring- 
ing buttress of Notre Dame. I think that 
Notre Dame is my favorite building. 
Sucre Couer is more Tesplendenr, but 
too barbaric. The Madeline, designed 
after a Greek temple, is not my idea of a 

Christian church. The IjOtivrp is t >o im- 

mense. St. Etienne is richer, but shoddy 
of exterior. Yes, Notre Dame !s my fa- 
vorite, with its matchless Goth:e. One 

cannot imagine its charm rising from 
that island in the Seine which was the 
‘Cradle of Paris.' I cannot start to tell 

you all of Paris. Would not havi lime 
before my gray-liaired days. Just know 
that it is to rno the city of ‘h» world, 
tor America’s snke, one should never 

compare our metropolis with the Frem;h. 
All that Paris is to me, New York is not. 

“Be sure. Mr. Allen, that my thoughts 
are often with you in old F.ugene and 

that 1 have the best hopes for the year 
which you will be beginning about the 

true you receive his. Oregon is alway- 
hi my heart.” 

Harold Young Describes in 
Letter, Houses, Cafes and 

Wine Shops. 
Harold Young, a graduate of the Fni- 

versity iu 11HU, who is now in Franee 
"'itll tlio engineering division of tho Ord- 
nance department, writis that tlu> 
French cities aro all aliko, except in 
l hi1 matt or of size. llo says: "So far 1 
havou’t soon a single woodon house- 
d’n't heliovo (hero is one in Fnuiee, 
everything being of stone and cement I 
and built to Inst forever. Water for 
housekeeping purposes is drawn from 
in Is on die street corners guess the 
houses have no plumbing. 'The sidewalks 
and pavements are of cobblestone, and 
are hard to walk upon. In fact most peo- 
ple walk in the street where the stones 
have been worn down smooth. The walks 
are very narrow too. There are no lawns 
as w. have, lmt small gardens are en- 

closed behind stone walls or iron fences 
screened from the public view. The 
houses arc built up flush with the walks 
and s tnetiuies extend their wall along 
the street enclosing the garden. The 
street ears are small affairs in many 
eas.-s motorettes and a conductress 
both. Bread, vegetables and milk are 
sold from little earls pulled by two dogs 
and pushed by a woman or an old man. 

l.itile wine shops re everywhere, with 
tables on the sidewalk where people 
drink their wine a thimble full at a 
time. Hown town the big cafes are ablaze 
>'f light with tables all along the walk 
and drinking in fvdl blast all the time 
but no one drunk. 

"In the delicatessen shops what do 
you suppose you find? Snails of all 
kinds, goose livers, venison, rabbits, 
mushrooms and goodness knows what 
tho other things are, all stewed and 
filial. 

"Tue big stores put shutters over ;heir 
windows in the evening so I’ve only had 
a chance to peek into ono of them last 
evening. It was a riot of fancy show- 
case, drapery, u winding stairway, 
tainting and decoration* but precious lit- 

i e merchandise that I could sec." 

Ten Members in Organization; 
Personnel Later to Be En- 

larged. 
An orchestra has just been formed 

for the inusioally endowed residents of 
Hendricks hall. According to all reports 
it is a very promising organization, and 

present members say it is to be expanded 
later. I'rnetiee will begin the first of 
next week. 

The main purp >sp of the Hendricks 
hull orchestra, which is the official title 

given it, is to add jazz to the dances and 
to provide the other members of the hall 
with some really good music. 

The present pers nnel of the orches- 
tra consists of Benia Keagy, the drums; 
lsla Gilbert and Eva Hansen, the clari- 

net; Alice Sutton and Marion Bowen, 
cornet; Edna Bice, violin; Marie Holden, 
saxapbone; l’att.t Trench, trombone; 
Martha Overstreet, bass horn; and Kuth 
Snssnuvn, the piano. 

The orchestra expects to take in many 
new members next week, as there are 

many girls who play instruments and 
who have been wanting an organization 
of this kind. 

GODOWSKY BATE POSTPONED 
The Uodowsky recital which was to be 

held November l-t has had to be be post- 
poned because of the ban placed on 

gatherings of any kind. Professor I>ands- 
bury is now trying to make arrange- 

ments to have the recital on a later date. 

IMPERIAL 
CLEANERS 

Phone 392. 47 Seventh Ave. E. 

M.-.rinello Toilet Articles 
Hair Goods Made to Order 

HASTINGS SISTERS 
Hair Dresting Parlor* 

Koglater Building; Plioae 1009 
Manicuring, Scalp and Fac* Treat- 

ments. Switch*# made frern combirg*. 

Drop Your Pledge 
Cards in Boxes 
Friday forWar Fund 

Volunteer Day, Friday the eighth! 
This is the day when you write on a 

card the amount you are going to give for 
the United War Work drive and drop it 
into one of the several ballot boxes 
which will be on the campus. One is to be 
in the Bungalow, one in Hendricks hall, 
one in the library, two in Friendly hall 
and one in the barracks. 

The men’s boxes will be open from 
seven to seven-—the women’s from eight 
to six as the women are not expected to 
be around as early or stay as late as the 
men. 

“Girls, rush the boxes at an early hour 
and show you mean business; don’t let 
the men beat you. If everyone will rush 
the boxes Friday it will help to put his 
team over the top.” said Helen Brenton, 
member of the general committee on the 
war drive, “because pledges made on 

Volunteer Day count 20 per cent toward 
the team’s possible 100 per cent. Volun- 
teer on Volunteer Day!” 

MISS FOX DISPELS CHAOS; 
Dean Tells of Her Experiences WitK 

Hi rod Help In France. 

Dean Elizabeth Fox, who is in Tours, 
at the head of a large hotel for women, 

says, in a letter received by Miss Lillian 
Tingle: 

‘We moved into this mansion on Mon- 
day, the army having requisitioned it 
from the Y. M. C. A. for the telephone 
girls. Since that time I have lost two 
maids who did not care to stay, have 
discharged two, and given a third her 
last chance. 

"It is rather fun to bring order out 
<?f chaos, and after all the chaos was not 
half as bad us the beginning of the 
other little hotel which we left—which 
was frightfully dirty. For the present I 
am posing as manager of both.” 

She tells of doing the marketing and 
looking after the menus, which she says 
is all very interesting. 

"We expect to he the very center of 
interest in a month or two,” writes Miss 
Fox. “There are two vacant lots near 

us and we have a large garden upon each 
of which barracks will be built for girls. 

“I am thoroughly enjoying all of the 
work,” she writes in conclusion, “and 
there is occasional opportunity to meet 

the French people behind their high gar- 
den walls.” 

personals 
Delta Delta Delta are entertaining 

Thursday evening in honor of the birth- 
days of Blanche Warren, Helen Hair, 
Helen Campbell, Doris Churchill and 
Myrtle Itoss. 

Helen Watts and Austrid Mork were 

dinner guests at the Alpha I’hi house 
Tuesday evening. 

Marian Stuller of Portland is visiting 
Frances Frater at thr Delta Delta Delta 
house. 

Gladys Farrell is visiting in Portland 
for the week-end. 

Dinner guests at the Kappa Alpha 
Theta house Tuesday evening were Ethel 
Newland, 'IS, who is teaching in Mod- 
ford, and Beulah Hayes MacEwan. j 

Arthur Vundevert has gone to Bend 
where he will attend the funeral of his 

I sister. 
Helen Manning returned Wednesday 

evening from Portland where she has 
been visiting for several weeks. 

Beulah Hayes MacEwan left for Port- 
land Wednesday evening where she will 
make her homo. 

Agnes Battler returned to the campus 
Wednesday from Portland. 

Margaret Jones is returning to the 
campus from her home iu Lewiston, 
Idaho. 

Miss Alvona Howard, who has been 
visiting her sister, Moreita Howard, at 1 

Hendricks hall, left this morning for her | 
school in Moro. The Misses Howard wore 

dinner guests at the Kappa Kappi Gam 
tna house Wednesday evening. 

ADDRESSES TO BE DELIVERED j 
Norman Ooleman, representing the I 

surgeon-general of the United States, 
will arrive in Eugene at noon tomorrow. ; 

ami after conferring with officers of the j 
S. A. T. C., will address the men at 3 
o’clock. He will probably leave totnor- 

Mrs. Ruth McCallum 
Carter 

MILLINERY 
PARLORS 

FISK HATS exclusively 
carried. 

Order Work a Specialty. 

Room 22-24, Over First 
National Bank. 

WING’S MARKET 
The Home of Good Meats, Fish 

and Groceries. 

675 Willamette St. Phone 38. 

MESSENGER 
HASTY 

407 

Eyeglasses 
Are preferred by many to / 
spectacles because of their f I 
greater convenience and 11 
better looks. \ 1 

Rightly Fitted 
y ^4• m ir^Moody'<Dt»c«w« 
A 1 Hj-yptok Lento* 

\ ^ l Art B«t»f 

They possess many advantages, but the successiui nrang 
of eyeglasses requires special skill and care as well as a 

large assortment of mountings to select from. 

OUR FACILITIES FOR DOING THIS WORK 
ARE UNSURPASSED. 

We will not allow an ill-fitting pair of eyeglasses to 
to leave our establishment. 

SHERMAN W. MOODY 

Bring Your 
Prescriptions 

Here. 

EYE SIGHT SPECIALIST 
AND OPTICIAN 

8S1 Willamette Street 

Factory 
on 

Premises. 

1 
Tod-ay 1 

. I 
Brown Military | 

| Boot | 
Nine Inch Leather Top 

VERY STYLISH. 
First Quality Material 

H.i.. 

> The home of 
* Hanan Shoes for 

Men and Women 

Do not let the recent peace reports tighten tne strings on 

your pocket book. The boys will be “over there” for quite 
a while yet. Give all you can stand. 

MAKE YOUR CONTRIBUTION AT THE BOOTH 

ON THE CAMPUS. 

This space Donated by 

The Electric Store 
Across from Rex Theater. 


